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LOCAL AM» OTHKB ITEMS.
FI»» snd tie Parties mill» 
^ MmdoiridnTtMB|«hai»

Tub tscrat of semai le boaiMa. In
Ibis PpOTÎnce I» advertising In the 
VherlotWewn Hit«U)

Tim lee weether will, doabUaaa, be 
rerr eooepteble to oar fermer» who ere 
void meed a* their hey

Ho*, w W. bcuJVAX, who hee been 
je Helite» for the poet few dey», le ex- 
,*rted home this evening.

Me». Î- CnAeue W.Tao»1. reeding» 
el the Lyceum on Monday and Tueedey 
evening» were of a high order.

B. BeLDinaroe edvertleee for sale an 
jmmeoee stork of choice Krnit and Con
fectionery. Thle ie tlie place to bay

Jamkb Flvxx end Kdward Sharkey 
eitrertlee for lenders to build a School- 
hoaee. See their ad in this dey'e 
Hsoald. ________  |______

The Her. Father» Cameron and Mr- 
Ken tie, of the dioceee of Antigonish. 
alio were here on a riait, left for I tome 
yesterday rooming.

The Charlottetown Waterworks Com
missioners advertise for tenders for 
three thousand dollars worth of deism- 
tores- Read the ad.

u^“OTU-rl~ Msg hts mat test

c^.v^iinX'rjrs.'s.-
oAiliSr'nXHf-KA" the l»Ui offelg.uItvÜm- SS'. t-sthert»., wlf. or Jake

hie^7“l •"‘•II Siïîdnln
“Sïnî^Sîr • “'"d end tifeettoe-

"s^d. oe ta» ISUi la»L, Mary Mcinlj^r*. tn Hot OTqlujr-rt.U. m ot b-r 
ÎT„ iï? droroem we» » ,t.ur of hi. lord 
» Ip, Ike BUbop of Cberlouelown. May b.r oal reel In peace.
At Peake’* Station, July 21*4, of whoop- 

log rough. Mary Bernadette, befovedglnient 
y 'smssW »ed Meryîl!eb»ilk

“iJdoosÿ. ««id slshl mooth» ' HtilTrr 
tUtrfc ?r*11 to come to roe. for of sock u 

the kingdom of heaven.”

Tuk best place in thin city to bny 
dilforent kind» of C-oal ia from Cap!. 
John Hughes. His advertisement will 
Im« found in another column-

Tub regular mooting of the Va lev Ionian 
Club waa held in the Club Room# laat 
evening. A special meeting will 1m* 
held on Tueeday owning next, Aug 2nd.

Hi# Grace Aruiiumikiv Lynch, of 
Toronto, arrived in this city on Saturday 
night laat. on a visit Ho ia the gtitwt of 
« >*eo Connolly,Keq., Duudaa Esplanade.

A14. who want any kind of Mill 
Furnishing* or Machinery should care
fully read the advertiaement of .Mc
Kinnon A Me Loan, which apj«ear« in 
this («per.

Kkai> the advvrtiaoinnnt of the" l.is- 
tvmann anti Fanny Kellogg Com|tany " 
in anotlier column, and you will not 
fail to go to the Market Hall ou Monday 
ami TueeJav evvnino next.

CHABLomrrowx,
Veal ........ »............
Heef (ijnarter) V tb.........
Beef (email) V It,_____
Mutton V It,..................
l‘ork (small) .......... .
Lamb V It,.......... ..........
Ham V lb........................
Low I*, per naira.., 
Butter, (fresh,)...
Butter (tub)...... «.............
Kg» V d,«...................

< kite *fl hush, (black).... 
Hay V ion lb..................
l‘otnt«**M..................... ..
Ikhtiharh (4 bunch.......
Turkeys...........................
I‘ticks V !*air ................
I*ig* V pair............. «...
Flour V owL..................
Uatmeal. ft cwt.......«...
straw. V i<*ml.....
Hyde.................................
Sheep |**11*......................
Timothy Seed, "f* hush..
Straw 1-erricM. V qt..... 7.
'irwti l’eas, *f* «jt............
"ahhage V head............

Tire most direct route to Boston is by 
the Boston, Halifax and Charlottetown 
line of riteaiuere, of which Carvell Brow, 
are the agents. Hee tlmir new adver
tisement in this day’s Hkkaij,.

Now that the fish market has been 
removed to tlie head of Queen's Wharf, 
tlie next tiling in order should be the 
removal of tlie hay market to its former 
(Kwition on the square near tlie Jail.

Hnix Tilxv Comm—The people of Tra- 
cadie are hound that their Tea I‘arty, 
which take* place ou the 17th August, 
will lie the lwet of tlie season. The 
advertisement apiwar* in this paper.

Anovr litre* hundred and fifty excur
sionists from Pictou and New Glasgow 
came to this city, yesterday, by the 
ateamer <Sf. /xnnrwor. They were 
accoropauied by tlie New Glasgow 
Cornet Band They returned at 7 in 
the evening.

Tua Catholics of .Sturgeon advertise a 
grand Tea for the Kith of August. Tlie 
suvvees of Sturgeon’s Tea Parties is pro
verbial ; we therefore antici|»ate a very 
large gathering on this occasion. Read 
their advertisement, which apfiears in 
another column.

Tub Tea Party at St, IVtor's, 
Wednesday last, a as a grand success in 
every resjiect. The day was tine, an 
immense concourse of (wople assembled 
and the best of order prevailed. We are 
informed that over twelve bundled 
dollars were realised

Tue astronomical observatory 
tjueen Street, to which we had occasion 
to refer a few weeks ago, seems to have 
lwen changed into a conservatory of 
music- At interv;.la during the day 
our ear* an* i g -led with selections 
from the great u .. tors

Don’t forget that the celebrated play, 
“ Faut Lynne,” will 1» presented in the 
Lyceum to-morrow night, by Miss 
Claire ticott, assisted by a full vast- 
Tlie oj>portnnity of witnessing this 
grand performance should not 
missed. Iwt tlie house lie crowded

tw

Market Prie
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GRAND TEA,
BUDwnrs STATION.
T'HB people of St. Teresa’s Pariah in

tend having a Tea Party, on

Weiiexday, lOtk Aiipsi, proi,
for the purpose of raiaing funds to 
clear off the debt incurred by the build
ing of their new Church.

The Tea will h* held ou the grounds 
■dj.lining the Church, quite convenient 
to the Railway track.

The Committee will spare no pains 
to make the affair a auoress, and they 
invite the public to attend.

Tea on the tables at 12 o’clock, noon. 
The usual amusements, such as danc

ing. swinging, etc., will form part of 
the proceedings.

A piper will be engaged for the oc- 
cissi-m to discourse music to the 
crowd.

Puzes will be given f #r throwing 
heavy hammer, running, jumping, 
putting the stone, etc.

Arrange ment# will be made with the 
Rulway authorities by which parties 
Coming to the Tea can i ravel at re
duced fates. Of this due notice will be

Should the day prove unfavorable, 
the Tea will be hold on «he next fiovday.

THOMAS CURRAN. Hrv>. 
B-11 win’s Station, July 27, 1h87.

[2i wkly ex 2iJ

Local and Special News
fu-i-r Pro*. nr«* oir«*rlng tl,e bninm-n or 

Ihflr ljkdU-«, ('lilldrcim umt Men»* Kirav 
Hui» M KarilleK» of iliv coal. Call early II 
you would secure New Hlyle* at vleuranc

Don’t f-ugi*l I hr low price of Wo«*llll'e
■eriiiMU li ikli.u Powder.
J. I*. Re 1C i* I'uyli s H.-h* at murk*1! 

in !«•«• in i-uih lor a **l I In-Try on Woolen
Mill» lN?pot, l .. . « r-*n

Horn. Indu try vroour«4<-*l u-lng 
Woodill’s Ueriimii llakl'ig I’owl.

If you wan F to buy lifl*, * Ii.IMiiv, <r 
_.rul»’ f'irnUhInis* >'*>u i : ' !••>- • n, .v> If 
you don't buy from 1). A. Urne*-

AlWuy* Reliable ran ev.-r be *>•..•! i .V*» d- 
lilnUermun Raking Powder.

I». A. Rruc** l* mI I tug bat* at ivx* |l.*n 
half their lormer price.

Mild. Miotlilng, and healing I* hr. Huge’* 
Catarrh Remedy.

In tww*-bull playing the pitcher contain* 
the crvBH, of the player*.

that he wawohllg* d 
time liKikmg lor ht*

Tea at Sturgeon
xNOTHER,
i\ r„m- ,ff

Tuesday, 16th Aug.
Ah the Sturgeon T**hs are acknowl

edged to ho tue bos-t. we wi.| not set 
f rth our programme this tiw; but 
will engage that i1 a ill su- pn-a any of 
our former efforts.

There will he umubcuicute of all

( )ur new atone Church, now in c.»urse 
•f erect i-.li. ia an object of admiration 

■ • all v j i have seen it It is built by 
outices, with native m tterial. The 
tower, d' signed to be ah.ioi 200 feet 
•ligh, is well utidi-r way jus', now. 
The whole ia of Island rut sV-ne. all 
w**’de<l together with Chinese cement.

In connectt -u with the ah-.ve, the 
foundation atone will he laid and 
hlvaaed by His !x,rdship on the morn
ing of tho,Tea, the h*»ur of 1) o’clock, 
and a aermon de..v.*red by an • loquent

No liquor allowed on or near the Tea 
ground*

l\a on the tables at 12 o**dock, 
noon. Tickets 25 cents.

NICHOLAS MURPHY, Jn..
Sturgeon, July 27, 1387. Sec'y. 

3i wkly pa»3i]

1 those gr ind T* as will 
S urgeon. id at*l of St: 
< tiurch, on

By referem» to our telegraphic news 
it will be seen that Captain McLaren 
of tlie Orific, ha* been capturing a low 
of tlm Yankee poacher*. It i* to I*» 
regretted some of the other cruiser* 
were not on the scene, and that a 
greater number of those pirates were 
not captured.

As will be seen by the advertisement 
in anotlier column of this paper, the 
people of 8t. Teresa s Parish, Baldwin’s 
Station, are to liave a grand Tea Party 
on Wednesday, August tlie 10th The 
committee of management are making 
great preparations, and nothing will lie 
left undone to make the allair a success. 
Arrangements will lie made with the 
Railway authorities for tlie conveyance 
of passengers at low rates- We trust 
there will be a large attendance.

Tnn steamer OtrroU, Capt. Brown, 
■ailed for Boston at six o'clock on Thurs
day evening laat- Her cargo waa made 
Up as follows ; 1,63V caaea eggs, 1,974 
cases lobsters, 4d6 barrels and 3 half 
barrels mackerel, 4 puncheons skins, 17 
packages junk, a lot of household effects, 
etc. The following ladies and gentlemen 
went as paaeeeffm : Mrs. W. 0 Crosby, 
Mr. W. 0. Crosby, Mr Macdonald, Mrs. 
Uraham, Annie Redmond, G O. Etone, 
Mias Young, B. G. Merrill, and Mias 
Willi». _________

A vbmy sad accident occurred at 
Campbelltoo, N. B», a few days ago, by 
which the parish priest of that place, 
Rev. John McDonald, came to hie death 
It appears that be and a couple of 
friends were ont in a boat fishing, ■ 
happening to be all on one aide, tlie 
boat capeised, and all were precipitated 
into the water. His companions man
aged to get bold of the boat, and by this 
means saved their lives- The priest 
started to ewlm, but had only proceeded 
• short distance when, from whatever 
cause,he burets blood vernal, and the 
blood flowing from his month reddt 
the surrounding watorw He died be
fore he could be got to the shore. The 
Rev. Mr. McDonald made his prepar
atory studies in St- Dunstan’s College, 
and has many friands and relatives in 
this Island. The rod event has caused 
each grief among hie marnerons frie 
and baa east a gloom ev*r the < 
munity in which he lived.

remark***/ t*i a |ta»M-r-tiy 
t*> *|H iiil a grvul «leal or I

Heck-nriie U slmtwt lmme«llnlely 
llwed by wearing oue of L'arl.*r'* Kmart 
W.*«d and RvllaUonua Hack-ache Flaeler* 
Try It.

Moat lif the one hundred ami fifty |>er 
. mi* kill* U l-y the eruption of the new vol- 
caivH* in Mexico an* found to have died *»f 
fright. When the Mexican» »aw the lava 
running down tlie mouutalii side* they 
mistook It t«*r woep.

No one know» tetter than ilsowe who 
have us.il f arter’* Little Liver I’ll!» what 
relief they h*vr «|veû wh* n taken for dy*- 
|i»-p*la. dlzilne»», )«alu tntUealde, consti
pai lou, disordered stomach, Ac. Try them.

It I* *ugje»t4-d i hat I be |i'au of executing 
criminal* by ekctrMty w ill g.ve relation* 
the chance to say that their luckless kins
man wh* struck by lightning.

•’ Fact* are stubborn thing*.” and suffer
er* from Chill* and K* ver find thi* com
plaint a very etublNirn fact until they coni- 
in* nvv the u*e of Ayer'* Ague Cure. This 
inedtetuv never fall* to cure the worst

There ia one method of tran*portallon 
affected by I ne Inler-elate law—the hrer*e. 
The ih*ad-head travel* therv a* t’sual.

tireater tienefit* may h** derlvetl from tlie 
vacatbiu m a**in. If. at the sani'1 time, the 
blood I» Iwlng cleanee.l and vitalized by the 
use Ayer’» Kareapaillla An Inereawe *if 
rppetUc. vigor ami Inmyancy of spirit* 
attend the use of tbl* medicine.

When girl* la-gio to make a fus*
O’er trimming bathing suit*

The farmer with hluitdvrhu*
The early crow cum shoot*

<<ircni tin in.
•• 1 used a great «leal of iha-tor’* medicine 

for kidney complaint during five year*, 
was «< tting wor»- all the time until I tried 
Rimlvvk lti«H*l Hitler*. I t*a*k three iMittle*. 
gain*1*! In weight from one hundred and 
thirty pound* to one hundred and fifty-nine 
î*lundi*. I can highly revomniend Rurdm-k 
R|*mn| Ritter» l*i Ih- a g* o«l me*lirtne.” Thus 
lest tile* John Walton, of Springfield, N. R

•* J don’t know much about athletic 
sport*." i-al.J the accountant, "but I d«i 
know that a go*id swimmer and a p*»ir 
base-ball player are alike ; they bulb strike

A RoimI Art
“A* a cure for all summer complaint* I 

highly recommend Dr. Fowler’* Kxlrael of 
Wild Htrawlwrry. having often u*e*lit will, 
the liewt r* Mill*. 1 have ofU-n lieen thanked 
f *r rt**-«immending It.’ William liar- 
Aneaster, Out.

It I* only iftpieetlon of preference whe
ther you will leave your money when you 
die, or allow your money to leave you 
while you live.

After I.OII4 Veitr*.
“ I was troubled with liver comnlalnt for 

a miiulier of year*, finding no cure. I tried 
llurd.ick Blood Hitler*. I t«*ik four b.ittle*. 
and am perfectly eure*l. strong and hearty. 
Mrs. Marta Asketl. Alma. Ont.

In making purchase* If a man does not

l BALED TENDERS will be received 
J I « v the uivlersixne<l until Monday, 

tlm lift.-nth d.y of Augu*t next, for 
the erection of a School House, No.

Plan :tnd etH’cification can he seen ut 
the S*‘«‘retary’s «iffice. St- Peter’s Road, 
Lot 53

Tue Tiu-vees do not bind themselves 
to accept the lowert or any tender.

JAMES FLYNN,
Chairman Trustees 

EDWARD SHARKEY,
July 27, 1837—31 Secretary

Boston Direct
— BY T11K—

Boston, Halifax & P. E. Island 
Steamship Line.

TUE UNIT MUTls WITHoLT CUASi.E,

he Is ex|»*-ctcd topay d«iwu immedlu'ely, 
pay up aoon.

Arr You tiolne To 1 rn»rl
■ Hn’t forget a supply of Dr. Fowler’* K: 
tract «if Wild Htrawtwrr.v. It l* a superb 
remedy for seivslekne**. and a positive 
cure for all laurel c**mnlalnt* lnduc'*l l»y 
l-*«l water, change of ulet, or of climate. 
W hether at home or abroad. It should be 
kept at hand in ea*e of emergency.

Politic* make strange bed fellow*. And 
the lwd-fellow* do not sleep. They lie 
awake watching one another.

In <i«o4 Itrpnir.
James McMunlock, writing from K(n 

•ale. say* : " Hurd**ck Blood Bitter* as a 
remedy for dlwase* of the blood, liver and 
kidney*, ha* an excellent reputation In 
this locality. I have owl It. and speak
from experience, a* well aa observation
It I* the only medicine I want, and I advise 
others Afflicted to try IL”

vj3.o,n.°s

serve* It all.
A Mourrr sf Dau*pr

The frequent aource *.f danger attending 
bowel complainte during t.b,*| 
fall I* the liability to cheek ,<he d arrh«ee
too atiddenly. ,>rltl |,°Tf,rr,i.i!P lreal.mf 
Wild Htraw berry will not doth lain Warn - 
matlon of the bowels does not MtosjU 
uae, a* tw loo often the caw with powerful 
opiate* and astringents. It cures promptly 
and In a natural manner.

Jack-Ah. Mia* Kate. It's the little thlL. 
that tell. Ml** Kata-Yea ; little brothers 
and sisters.

Bfowlnf eff
has been a laborious and °°etly work, but 
the end Justifie* the effort.

itsrs* Baps
•si 'ühilâJ ia

chweed with Impurlttee, which result In gg Ih diath. No other medicine 
ISS uTrSSi” 'Oold.n M«n~l Dto- 
S!“rr- Srokimi upon Urollwsnd iron- 
lyioi

A men will run utter n dollar, while u 
Une will follow ew.nl-

MmH » E»»M«» of Pare Co* 
Liwrr OH. wll» Hfpopfeoo-

rw COtidrm end Pnlronnor,
Dr. w. «. Hut. Point Plroront. W«t 

Virginia, says: "f have made a thorough ul™w“th SKnt’s Kmu 1*1 on In Pulmoqary 
rSubie. and General Debility, and have 
twn astonished at the good reeolls, for

unequalled." ___

Mo matter, fhlr maiden, how lovely your

*M*o* wia hlowhro and 
YouPm‘5"iwnd nil IS. OMronp than » m 

Por,wn.lT«"nod pnlnU Ibnyll bat

Ar.cî’ÏSJîîSi» *“»•“ “>•* ro»

a while. If run

TENDERS.

ffitir wirti DihitirK.

TENDERS will be re«*ived ni the 
Oommieeionere’ Office up to noon 

ff the 30th inet., for the purchase of 
•8 000 (three thousand d 4Ure) of the 
City of Charlottetown Water Works 
Debentures.

These Debentures are of the deno
mination of 0500 each, end are parable 
in twenty-five years from date of issue 
bearing interest st four (4) per cent 
per annum, half-yearly, and am issued 
by virtue of a Special Act of the Legisla
ture. passed lam session, intituled The 
Charlottetown Water Works Act,1887.’

Tenders will be received for part or 
whole

The Crmmiesioners do not bind 
themselves to accept the highest or any 

ender.
Commissioners’ Office,July 27,*87—li

Auction Sale.
live stuck Aim \m mmm.

I AM instructed hr Owen Connolly. Esq .
to sell by AUCTION, on MONDAY 

An JUST IMh. ut 11 o'clock, a. st hi* 
Earn, St. Peter * Road, clow by the city.

05 Head of Cattle,
IfAMSLY :

1 Shorthorn Rail. 3 year* old.
1 Shorthorn Bui , Ifi month* old.

Ï0 Milch rowe.
1*1 Heifer*. 2 year* old.
10 Hi iferp. I year/old.
I«f <Ixeu. ‘-’year* old.
10 Oxen, 1 year old.
U Calves Short born and Ayrshire, very

(Excepting *uch an-mal* a* may be disposed 
of previously at private sale i 

This valuable pare bred stork comprise* 
Shorthorn*. Jerse- * and Ayrshire1*, some 
with certified pedigrees.
/ l*o. a large lot of Farm Implements. 
Txbmm -All sums under $15, cash on de

livery ; over that amount, four month* on 
anproreil joint npV-s.

A. M. NEILL,
Charlottetown, July 20, ’ff—fti Auct’r.1

Mortgage Sale.
’HO be ...Id at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
l nn THUto*DAV. the 25th d»jr ot 

AUGUST. A. U IS??, at the hour ot 
twelve o’clock, noon, at the G>urt 
House in Charlottetowu, in (jueen’* 
County, under a power of sale contained 
in an Indenture of Mortgage, dated 
the twenty-eight day of April. A. D. 
1885, and made between John L Mc
Donald, and Mary McDonald, his wife, 
of the one part, and Peter Murchison 
of the other part.—All that tract, 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
and bring on Lit or Township Number 
Fifty-three, in King’s County, in 
Prince Edward Island, and being 
Iwmdned ns follows, that iq to way. 
Commencing on the south side of the 
Rond leading lr*>m Cardigan Bridge to 
Grand River Bridge at the Eastern 
Itoundary of land in the possession of 
John rogarty, and running thence 
outwardly for the distance of seven 
chains and thirty links, or to the west
ern boundary of land in possession of 
Roderick O’Henley ; thence south along 
said boundary and the western bound
ary of land in the poeseeeion of Mal
colm J. Campbell, for 4be distance of 
one hundred and fifty chains to the 
rear le.undary of farms fronting on 
Cardigan River, thence west to the 
eastern boundary of land in possession 
of Allan Wilson; thence north along 
the said boundary and the eastern 
boundary of land aforesaid, in possess 
ion ul John Fogarty, to road aforesaid, 
to the place of commencement, con
taining an area of one hundred acres 
of land, a little more or less.

For further particulars apply to 
Messrs. McL-od. Morson & Mctjuarrie, 
Solicitors. Charlottetown.

Dated the 18th day of July. 1887.
PETER MURCHISON, 

[jy 20, 4i] Mortgagee

Charlottetown to Boston.

THE itauiivh ami *-ommo*lioa« Steamship!* 
C AK Kit LI. au.l WORCK6TKK have 

'___j thoroughIr r* iurui*he*l and put into 
firet-ela** condition in every particular.

During the rea-ou of I8n7 one of these ve«- 
•els will leave I’ownal .street W hatf, Vhar- 
|ott« tuv n. for Boston, at six o’clock, p. m., 
ou THUR DAY of each week ; and Boston 
lor t barh»tti-town every SATURDAY at 
noon. Excel lent Vumciiger srcomroo*lution.

Fauea—Cabin, 87.50; SUteroom Berth. 
_ w«u. lx)wr.*t rate* for freight, which is 
always carefully banditd.

CARVELL BROS..
Agent*. Charlottetown. 

IIahkimin laORiNu, Managing Owner,
July 27.1*7. Lewi* Whârf, Boston.

To the Millers of P. E. I.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

W. 4 J. 6. «rosy’s Mill Feriiskiig Bstsklisheeit
OF TORONTO,

and shall be happy to quote you prices for anything you 
may require in that line. We can offer you

French Burrs, Second-Hand, of Superior Quality, 
and as Good as New.

These Stones have been taken out of Mills where the 
new roller process has been adopted, and are, therefore, in 
the market.

Those requiring Circular Saws would do well to com
municate with us before purchasing, as we can offer you 
I fission’s or any other make cheaper and on Iwtter terms 
than you can buy elsewhere.

Address,
McKinnon A McLean,

July 27, 1877—2m Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

JULY.

LONDON HOUSE
MIDSUMMER SALE

—OK—
SUMMER GOODS,

PRINTS,
DRESS MUSLINS, and

STRAW HATS.

Ai Low Prices to Clear !
now ooiisra- oust.

HARRIS Sl STEWART
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES & CO.

Charlottctoarn, July 20. 1887.

In order to make room for

FALL SOODS,
Soon to arrive, we are now 

offering

dealing Prices
On the balance ot our

Summer Hats, Dreùs Goods, 
StCKS, Cottons, At., Ac.

Call early and secure bargains.

BEER BROS.

During this Month
J. B. MACDONALD

Will Give Special Bargains in
Ladies Fancy Dress Goods, Black and Colored Cash

meres, Ladies' Straw Hats and Trimmings,
Laces, Gloves, Sunshades, Ribbons, Flow

ers and Feathers, Mantle Cloths 
and Ladies’ Jerseys.

Remember, the READYMADE DEPARTMENT ia 
one of the largest ill Town ; several lots for Men and Boys’ 
will he sold out at a great bargain.

SUPERIOR TEA AT,25 CENTS PER LB.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Charlottetown July 13. 1887. QUKBN STREET.

JUBILEE WEEK.
Buy l our Dry Goods

-FROM

STANLEY BROS,
BROWN'S BLOCK.

They Keep a Large Stock 4 Sell Very Ckeap.
Charlottetown, June 22, 1887—lyr

JUBILEE WEEK.
-AT-

CHARL0TTET0WN STORE.

This Week Shall be Memorable as the Great Week for Bariaiu.

NOTICE.
\LL persons having any claims 

hgainst the late Dennis Mulligan 
of Cardigan K tad. are requested to 

furnish the same, duly attested, to the 
undersigned, on or before the first day 
of December next.

JOHN MULLIGAN. 
Baldwin’s Station, July 20, *87—li pd

Mail Contracts

BBALDER8TON has a fall supply 
• of the purest and beat

002TTE0TX02TSHT,
Manufactured on the premises every 
day. Customers can rely on their 
Cundive being fresh and pure.

We want every country dealer to call 
on us and see if he cannot save money 
by getting bis Uonfectionery from ns

CMee Fraite I* their 8mm*.

Beat GROCERIES at Low Prices.

Colgate’s Soap* A Perfumery.
B. BALDBB8TON. 

Charlottetown, July 27, 1887.

OOW UL .to 61 THESE PRESENTS !
—THAT THE—

rPENDERS addressed to the Post
il master General will be received at 

Ottawa until noon Friday 26th August 
next for the conveyance of Her Majes
ty's mails on proposed contracts for 
four years from let October next, over 
each of the following routes, viz :

Belfast and Charlottetown (daily.)
Belfast and High Bank (tri-weekly..
Printed notices containing full in

formation as V> conditions of proposed 
contracts may be seen, and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post-offices at which the services 
commence and terminate, or at the 
office of the subscriber.

F- he Rt 0. Bkkckkn,
Asst- P. O. Inspector.

Post-office, Inspector's Office, Char
lottetown, P ®. 1,15th July, 1887—-Si

COAL. COAL.
rpo ARRIVE, e. 8eàr. KM* 0«Vf»V.—

ass Toys hard coal,
(■GO A*D CIIEFTIIVT «»■.)

TfcU Coal ia th. b«t to b, haA in PkUnM- 
phis.

Abo. 100 Toe. SiAmjt (OU Warn Round 
Coni. OT Schooner Ronel». e

On hand. Aeudl. Round nod Nat Goal, 
rtjdnej Sound. Nut end Stack Coni.

Ten cuts rer Tnn illow«d far eaah.
Odor. Uft .1 USoa. Wnbr SHOT*, will h.

CAPT. JOHN HUGHES,
Joljî7. UK7-II

Lyceum, Tbiniay Kt’i, Jily 28.
/COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT tsofisrsfi 
V the,«ma, E^uk AHren,

CLAIRE SCOTT,
occasion *h* will appear ee Lady 
MstWua Vlas, ia tie great draawti- 

■ Mrs. Henry Wood's grsad Novel of

L/mm, or the Elopement,
s U..ng TOO ^ g. K. Oshen as ArehihaM
and blemish OarlyU. Katie 8esM ee Bnhm Here, and I the Dramatic Cfok ia the ms4.

On \_____
Imhelaad I

sen mis a the

VENDERS.
SEALED TENDERS will be re- 

reived by the undersigned until 
MONDAY, the let day of August 
next, for the erection of a School House 
in the Rennie's Road School District, 
No. Ill- Plane and specification can 
be seen at the Poet Office, Hunter 
River. The Trustee's do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

JOHN WAYE, 
Chairman Trustees. 

Hunter River, July 18. *87—Si wp Si

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
IS THE

Right Place to Get Tour Clothes Made Î
Because we give Good Value und a Fit that Beats the World !

Our Kstablifthmcnt is new, but our Cutters are the oldest at their business 
in the Province. We can give u style and finish to our garments 

that others cannot attain to. We Blow because we know we 
are right, and we care not what ouryompetitoro say, 

we are bound to Knock thorn Out in

*it, Finish and Price !

DR. TAYLOR
Will devote a port of hit time to 

the treatment of the following e 
Specialties : 

imam tf the Syr, Ear and Tkrnat. 
Diteam of Women (Sywcofoyy). 
Surgical Affections and Operation». 

April 20, 1887—6m

8ÜLUÏÂI * HcNEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in 

ROTARIES PUBLIC, Ate.
OTF10X8 — O’Haltovna'a Bnilding 

Groat Georre Street, OharioUatown. 
W Money to Lew». ,
'.W. Mutn
m-w. m

KAHMKR8 A-X1J OTHERS 

Visiting the City, should not buy before seeing our Stock. 

gü~ Come ius early aa jiuesible and secure cheap Goods.

JAMES PATON & CO.
M A- R K K T SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, June 29, 1887.

Latest Returns.

Style,
Call and see a. even if you don’t bny—we want to «how you our 

fine stock of T WEEDS, WORSTEDS, etc.

McLeod & McKenzie,
OPPOSITE W. R. WATSON’S, QUEEN STREET.

James McLeod, late of C. Roliertaon & Co.
. T. McKenzie, formerly of Brute, & McKenzie, late of 

New York.
Charlottetown, Jq|^13 1887.

Anyone Seeking the Latest Selections in

SUITINGS, WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS, PANTINGS, 4c.,
Should not fail to visit our Establishment

A COMPLETE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

In Gents’ Furnishings
YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING THAT'S FASH ION ARIF

FELT HATS from 25 cent* up.
Rubber and Macintosh Coat*.

*2T Cash customers will find that ours is the place to buy.

D. A, BRUCE,
Charlottetown, June 8,1887- Custom Tailor.

Clearance Sale
-OF- z

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At 20 Per Cent. Discount. Great Bargains.

Oar partnerehip expire, on August tit, and intending to make e 
change in our business and remove from present eland, we ere selling off 
oar stock et 20 per cent discount for one mouth.

W CALL AMD GH6T BARGAINS. "W

DORSEY, GOFF & CO.
Cheriotietoem, July 6, 1887—ly

KEW GOODS!
E. PROWSE

Is Determined to Sell lor Cash. 

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

Be Has lie Largest M of Hits anil Clotting
ON P. E. ISLAND.

and his prices are the lowest. Kindly give him * 
call snd you will mve money.

L. E. BROWSE,
Sign of the Big Hot, IA i

m

April 27, 1887—17

:ii9rry


